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THE SOAPBOX

Why me ••• why is
this ,.".s going
this job. Just
million P"sos~

it ALWAYS ME' "
to happ~n when ho>
wait til he tried'" ,

I'll bet Bi II
snucke,...,d me
to get those

KNEW
into
four

~ that that is ever, 1 get" chance
~or/minor ~risis approaching. Don

.."doNor-King Match Seruice OfficH', has
the ~omputet' wh~!'e;n 1 ie'S all of ,mr
se~rets (add~e,.s@s, "atings, etc.) will
unavailable to him and thusly to us. We-
repl",c~ment. Here's what h.. has to say:

to ~~plain a
Eisan, Our

tol d me that
hard "",-ned
soon b~c:ome
wi 1 1 need "

"The information cur-rent]", requ,r ..s about 3000
sectors - it will not fit on TWO IBH floppy disks. A
10 Megabyt" hard disk is ~..qui"'ed. As I s.... it there
are 4 choices:

1. Find ... m.mber who has a m'~ro
20 Hb '5yst ..m and who 1'5 wi 11 i ng
th .. job. It would hau~ to b~
mach i np or HS/OOS.
2. Reduc.. the job to just mailing labpls fol'
th~ K and drop the ratings and the othel'
information that is bping carri ..d. This ~ould
be turn ..d ouer to a m..mber wi th Just a PC (no
hard disK r"quir ..d).
3, Go outsidp for th ..... ruices on il2.
4. Prouid. '5om • ."ort of financial assistanc. in
thp pUl'cha.". of a hard disK in proportion to
th@ AHIKS ..torage '5pac.. to th, total "'pac ..
auailabl ... •

with a 10 01'
to take ov ..r
a CPM based

There YOU have it, troops. I personally I~an toward
"2 and I will scope out 113 around this area. (Your
editor heavily fa~or5 114 as a justifiable exp .. ns ..
"o~'5id"'-;ng Ih" pr"s~nt surplus in th@ Trea<;;ury - w..
may neuer have this opportunity, financialiy, again.
Les Deck has ; nform ..d me that about S500 wi II take
car .. o~ it. I consider this a bargain for th~
s..rvices that will be p .. rmanently available to us'
S..nd postcards -y ..a 01' nay irrrn..diately tCl th~ Pr ..z
for feedbacK~ ed.) If anyon@ out ther~ m.... ts the
requir~m ..nts of III or 112, esp ..c:ially the WILL1NG
part, drop me a Quick line.

~

her busines'>: I hope in my tenur~ to estab] ish
tiel' and Lloser. ties with our Europ~an ....ctor. I

.. nestly don't th,nk It wil I take more than two nr
thr~e trip .. over th~r~ to .... ttle things •.. what do
you say, Sid???

-jdb-

OPPORTUNITY FIRE

I have b.... n duly E'lect~d a", your new Editor (John
Burtt told m.. that 1 COULDhave ..aid no, but I could
tell by the way he ·asKed" me that if I refused I
might suddenly be short some limb .. and/or vital
organs) •

Th~ main thrust of this first column is to prppar~
you to e~peLt some changes in the K. I am uehem..ntly
opinionat ..d about virtually evel'Y aspect of our
hobby even if it m.. an" saying ·What ar .. you talking
about?'" I want to assure YClU that (unl i~e my hero,
Humble Howard) I am not afraid to taKe my lumps In
publ ic should I need to extra~t my foot ~rom my
mouth in the company of witnesses. Always feel frep
In your articles to taK~ exception to anything I
mi ght say. 1 am youI' EDITOR, not your CENSOR' To
giv .. you a quick id@a of wh..r~ I'm coming from, I
will b. headlining my column a5 OPPORTUNITY FIRE .
Just r~member to send all your K mat.rial to-

CHESTERE. HENDRIX. EDITOR
1054 LEWIS OAK ROAD
GRIDLEY. CA 95948
(916) 846-2703

Questions invol~ing my sanity, 'sr,ide
imp..;o.chm",nl d..mands should be directed
fearl~ss leader John Burtt.

reml.l'Ks and
at our (new)

Th.. hot topic these daY5 is PI3t1 BURNOUT. Onp
que'5tion that has NOT been raised I'> why ar .. we
afraid o~ it" Just because we don't have mu1tipl~
garneboard<; s~t out and pO'5tal Iy a~t;v .. doe~ NOT mean
we Lan't b ..... m~mb@r 0+ AHIKS. I think Of it
..om~times kind of liK .. being family. We are always
members of the +ami!y. We don't alway .. pal""tiLipat ..
in all of th~ family activities, but that dO"'5n't
m@an we need to leav~ the family Clr that we no
longer need th~ family. I haven't play~d a gam~ by
mail for almo .. t 3 years now, but if you thinK I'm
going to leavp AHIKS - just laK@ a looK at the name
of your Editor~ Re,;t a'5..ured that someday (p,-obably
..oon) I will hit Ihe "nv~lop .. road 10 victory again.
In th~ meantime I am perfe~tly ~ontent (and
~ertainlY bu'5Y enough) just to sit around the family
~ampstove walch i ng the r"""bunct i ou.. ones kick up the
du..t unt i I that Clld pap"r magiC g~t<; bacK into my
blood and boils it to the point that I have to ¥ic¥
the cnbwebs too'

What I wO\Jld I ik~ to hear betwe~n nC>.>! and the
'K' is your thoughts on PBM BURNOUT. Sp@cifical
conte<;t-l iKe thing. On a po,;tcar-d, DEFINE
animal PBH/GAM1NGBURNOUTIn 50 words or I .. s!!
send it to me. Til! next tim.-

nex t

" "th i s,,'
Chester
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INTERIOR LINES
would I i~e to w~lcome seu"" new m@mb....... to our

r ..gion: R. L. McConnell, a mu",;~ian from Dubl in,
Ohio; Richard J. Rama.g)ia, Jr., '" sal ....nHI.Il and
.. tudent from H<:Kee~ Rock .. , PAl Ba.rry Conley, a.
post,,1 carner (an 00 ...'OU9 straight 1 in.. tht'
po~sib;lities boggl .. the mind - ed.l from BOlAJling
Gr~..n, Ohio; Ric\( Roksi ..wi~z, who is .... If "'mplo>,~d
from Ra~o, Hich; Todd D. Brad)', .. stud ..nt ..t th~
University of Michigan;~ .." J. Ti.f''3i, an Eng,n"er
from S.. thlehem, PA, and fJal'Y Ch .. ~btlnt\@:iu, a
~ia" alid former AHIKS member from Bloomington,
Ind. W.. lcom~ and Good Gaming to all

I notic~d a" intere~tlng trend in our n~W m..mber".
Each p~,.. ..on was a~l<.~dto list ten of thei.- fa"orite
ga.me" , Of thE' ""~,,,,ty g"",e'S I ist ..d, 54 wet''' Avalon
Hi 11 gam .. ~. I t seemS that most of us own many AH
gam .. s. We will have to wait and s .. e if AH can
~ontinue to maintain such a large majority. Happy
Hoi idays.
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The 11th ;ond
wi I I b.. h..ld
mov,ng to N..w
last meeting I

fin"l J..w Jers .. y AHIKS get together
the week .. nd of 14 March 1986. I am
Me~ico in June, so this will be the
will host.

Th .. V;oi I-Deane School is 20 mi les from N..w Yor~ Ci ty
~nd n .. ar th .. NJ ParK",.y and TurnpiK". We'll meet
Friday evening, all day Saturday, .. nd Sund;oy as long
as you want. A tax-free donation to th" school of
$3.00 will b.. collected from memb .. rs ($3.50 from
non--memb"rs) .

NORTHEAST
Ke'lin l~urray
13 Van au~en Dr
~inderhcok. NY 1210(,W .. expect to f ..atur. 4 Apple II .. 's

monitors, the usual swap/buy table for
comp .. tition and a lot mor ...

wi th
game.,;,

color
good
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(8171 267-9453
NORTH CENTRAL
Kev in Nccan:ny
3866 wallingford
South Euclid. OH 44121

put 14-16 March
can put you

This is your LAST chance
calendar and wri te m.. so
"inter .. sted" list.

on your
on the

CONTACT:
NJ 07208

OmlOr DeWitt, 547
(201) 351-4810.

Riversidt Dr., El izabeth,

CANADA
[~ike Kaulbars
Dept of Biology
Ch'.l.~leLon University
Ottawa. Ontario
CANADA K1S 5B6LETTER FROM MI KE

As your Editor I will shar .. A p~r~onal letter from
my e~t .. emed (he QJ..Q wri te to m~') ccll e"gue from th ..
Ncrth - Mike Kaulbar". "You " .... m tc have hit the
"addle with your "word drawn; let's ju"t hop .. ther ..
i" someone to fight. (Isn't that what windmills are
for? ed.) For mys .. lf I find none of th .. member"hip
ever writ~o; to me with or about anything to or for
the K. Perhaps if we tooK some controversial ~tand?
How about starting a driv~ to free Lith'Jani,,"
Speaking of slander, one id .. a I have been keeping in
the o;ocK draw .. r i" to r .. view Gam.. Companie ... rather
than ju .. t games. What I want to do is solici!
comments from til.. membership about specific
companie~ and/or any of their products, Presuming
that I rece've a reasonable respons" I cO'Jld then
write a piece on the .. ntir .. company. Thi", would
provide the membership with a guide that would be
useful in eyaluating games from certain companies in
the absence of specific rev'.WS. We all Know what
AH, TSR, GDW etc. product~ are I iKe on average, and
we base some of our buying d .. cisions on company
reputation. But for many of th .. smaller companies we
lack that info and eith .. r pas'> up good gam~s (to the
d"triment, and occasionally demise of said company)
or wind up buying a turkey. So what do YOU think"
Any of th" members up on I ibel law~? Can w.. get away
with it" Need-I .... s !o s;oy any sort of hon .. s! effort
will not b .. Kind in c .. rtain quarters,'
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an issue-for-issue basis with other publications
and organizations. Inquire with the Edito. or the
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FROM THE DUGOUT

There i" st i I I rlOlOm flOr " .. v~ral mlOre manager" in the
Statis-Pro Ba"eball league" ! am trying tlO organize.
W.. w;11 be uSing the 1983 Player Card" becau .. e the
1984 Lards are too new for some manager" to get,

\"p .. c;allY IOversea". Th.e league" w;11 be Draft only,
I' league. I.e., "Amer,can" league teams will dr"ft

.~Iayers only from th .. pool of Am"";Lan Leagu~ player
cards and the "National" league team" will draft
IOnly NatIonal League play .. r ~ards.

Becau"e this '5 not an official AHIKS a~tivdy, due"
w,ll b~ r .. quired, $10 for league dues and $5
refundable se~urity depQ.,.it. The league dues w.11
~""er PQstage and cQPying f .... s fQr neW'sl~tters and
league notices plus trophie$ and/cr plaqu .. s. The
deposi t IS r",fundabl .. if th .. ~ontributing manager
complete" the seasen. If not, the d.. pesit goes IntO
the dues fQr better trophies and/or plaques. Mak ..
checKs payable te BILL LINDOW. For the leery, ! am
the AHIKS Judg~ and fairly reputabl .. , AsK my
opponents,

The deadl ine for applying fer league teams is 28 F~b
1986. I.e., I hav~ to rec~iue your appl ;catien and
dues by this dat ... In addition, I will need the
+QIIow;~g, to speed up th .. seasen start:
1) 20 t~am names, in Qrd .. r of pref .. rence, and
preferred I~ague affi I iatiQn.
2) The Am .. rlLan League play .. rs, I ist.d by position
and ordered by pref .. rence within ~ach pOsition. This
is required.
3) Yeur draft order for 50 players, by pesi tien.
Th,s is required.

Example:
1 ReliefPitch .. r
2 - Outfield~r
• •
:50 - First Base

~) The NatioAal League players, li~ted by positien
and ordered by pr~f .. rence within each PlOsitiQn. This
and 5) are nec~ssary only if YQU wish to be ,n the
National L~agu~ lOr hau .. no league preferenc~.
5) YQur draft order fer 50 players, by pesition.

~f there are o~ly enough managers for one I~ague (10
or le"s teams), the default 0.,11 be Am .. rican L~ague.
Every manager will b .. able to play, ~ven if the
leagues may not hAV~ their full complem~nt of 10
teams. League Champicnships and World Seri .. s will b ..
held at season's end (th,,, is whAt the trophi~s and
plaques are fer).

-Bill Lindow-

November '85 TREASURER'S REPORT
StArting balance, $4,609.90

income: 127.00
45.00
18.19

(du~" payments)
(~~ce"" payments)
(inter~st )

$ 190.19

Expens~s: $ 9.40
6.84

78.76
282.50
133.72
21.23

(8ank ..ervtce ~harges)
(Jolly - Treasur~r)
(Deck - Mel
(Hendri" - printing)
(8llrtt Ed; tor)
(Eisan - MSOl

($ 532.45)

$4,267.64 (Final bal ~nc~)

Gr~etings, f~llow AHIKS'ers. Last
charge was raised from $10 to $12
curr~ntly offering du~s payments at
p~id by February 15th -- pay early'

year the dues
annually. ] am
the old rate if

~ur soc.ety ~urrently has "n almest $5000 trea"ury,
,th du .. s payments due An "Ime .. t ~mbarrasingly
arge "urplus. Question: Should we continue as we

are, reduce dues, or undertaKe One or mor~ sp~cial
proJ~cts"

-Sidney J. JQIly-

THE TRUE NORTH
It was fitting that as Chri"tmas approach~d we were
very bu ..y up her~ .n the Tru~ North. A while ago I
ran an advert in Gam~" by Mail and ,t generated a
~e~t"in ameunt of intere'5t and "0!/1~ new members.
Joining us this time is ... Chri'5 H"rrison of Calgary,
Albert ... Chri .. i" a petroleum t .. chnologist and ten
yeilr veteran ef gamIng. Also from lOUt west w.. hAve
Allan S~utt whe is a farmer. Most of us a~~ "I ways
whinIng about how hilrd it i .. te find opponents; yeu
can 'magln~ how gamer .. In rural ar~as find it.
Closer to (my) home i" Micha~1 Smi th Qf W"terlee,
On\. Mik~ , .... grad .. tud~nt and jnter~sted in ..ome
flf. M..mb.. r'5 in the area might phone (519) 746-3947
and help him IOU\.

Other it~ms on th~ agenda: Two compl"ints (tsK tsk).
There would be more if my opponents were not so
understanding. We seem to havp mispl"ced two members
_ would "nyone knowing the wh~reabouts of Ron Shea
(formerly of Shubena~adi~) o~ Paul S~lzer (fermerly
of Thomp"on) pl~as~ centa~t me or a.sk them to?

Th'" whole organilat;on i" b~ginning
game of Junta. How "re we geing to
emar? Keu in, we hardl Y knew you 1ad,
with the degree, hop~ it turns out.
RD fer a year and ] feel I iKe an
(where dees tha.t I .. aue me? ed.)

to look I ike ~
get by wi thout
Bill, geed luck
I haven't been
AHIKS vpteran

What to editoriAlize about this time? All Of us have
to go through the experience of expl~ining te loved
ones and strangers that, yes .•• ] am il wargamer .•• but
it'" not what YQU thinK' A~tually our d.. fen$O!'j. v<>ry.
I u~ually point out that lov~r~ of mystery novels
don't ~ondcne murder, and I don~t cenden .. war. Oth .. r
gamers mumble apoleg'es, "om .. go over to t.he attacK.
I thinK .. t th. reet we .. II fear that mayb. we do
belong to a NUT greup. I've c.rtainlY m.. t ~orne
gamer .. whQ were Jr Nazis and worse, The whole r .. ison
d ;;tre of AHIKS i .. that there arO!' ..orne am.rs who
"rO!' not d.. sireable, +01' what .. vO!'r r .. a .. on ArO!' we
all. .. tainted'?

Th .. elde~ly among u .. may rem~mb .. r an arti"le in The
Gen .. ,-al 12(4) by Ma.nuela Olesen. In it she reporhd
on a small ..urvpy Qf some gamers and th~ir habits.
In a nutsh~11 the finding was that gamers fell into
twe groups, the hobbiest and the obs~s~ed. While
interesting, the .. tlldy was limited in scope and
based on a "",all ~ample size. Since then I have
wondered what a more ambitious study might find?

So there's the ~hallenge. Do we ha~e any so~ial
psychologists out there willing to try to find out?
You might even get funding for it) God knows 0&:0
m"de the cover Qf Psycholegy Today. AHIKS is a large
albeit .. elect sample group, all w~ IA~k '" th~
~onvictions ef our ~ourag~. Why not try a survey ef
the membe~5hjp to b~ compared to some populatien
norm? L~t's find out if we "I''' more aggressive,
anal, logical, social or anti-soci~l. I know I would
be interesled Ln th~ rpsul ts of su~h a. study,
whatever they may be. How do the r~st of you fe~l?

(] want to get th .. inside on mo"t popula.r snacks~
ed. )

Fina] report en that gAme of 8ull Run wi th Dave
Newman. D~spi\e b~ing virtually eliminated the CSA
manag~d to ~nter C'ville a ~ouple of turns before
total obI ivien. Th~ le'5son Dave taught me ... don't
give up too mu~h ground to .. tart, the C'ville
plateau should be your I~st I in .. of defence, not
your fin;\.

I hope all of you had a good helioay "ea"en. I'm
hoping to find FIREPOWER in my stocking. If at,y
Canucks want to editoriali"e in thi,; "paLe, by all
means s~nd it along. OK let'," rell. .. and ney, let~s
b~ ~ourteou," out ther~.

3 -M i ke Kao I bal's-



THEBATTLEOF THECORALSEil.
i.]e have no 0!;enings .ight nO""cut we hase had some
turno'.'e:>;. If you'd be i"terested 1n ce.l.ng on a
·..,airing list, jllS'. drop )olm or I a note.

,or the past f"w ye,,-rs a multi-player campaign game
has been uncier"a,!, with pal:"ticip"xion by a numbel:"
of AH!KSmembers, to !;efight the battle ?f the
cOl:"al Sea. This is a status report on the game.

Fc:>;the simulation. the stra"egic po!;tion of the
game ~s handl",s primarily by BL's FL.~.TTOP- with
scme adaptations from the AHversion i. The
c.actical encounters are handled 'with >:he EL vet"S;J.on
of AIR FORCE/DAUNTLESS(AF1D) games. The game is
;,eing pet"fonr.ed on a 1-1 ratio based on the actual
fot"ces inv?lved. Thus all the ships plus 600+
planes are included. i' number of modifications
have been made to the "actical game ruies including
some mO!;erealistic tlig:'1t maneUVerS by myself
idrawn on my experience as a naval fighter pilot
from 1943-1952) as well as some innovative tiring
rules by John Ratzenberget" for flexible guns in the
multi-engine bomiJers. Otehr players have
(;ontributed such dS Jim Frediani who prepared the
ne'd data cards for "he AF/D to include MaVis, Pete,
Dave, Hudson, and Kil'gfisher aircraft. Also, some
mods have been made to the FLATTOPrules such dS
!;equiring advanced sailing orders for ships and
task forces, and ccmplete pldns for all air
seat"ches and air strikes. These !;ules lend more
realism to the strategic gdme. Linkage bet'ween
strategic and tactical games, like assessing damage
from tactical strikes and !;equiring damaged planes
to lim;; back to base at reduced speed, were worked
out by me.

G"jljEREPORT- YEAROF THERAT

30 I1ar - S Apr 1972

T'he communist forces under General Thompson struck
major ci>:ies in tc.e Quang Tri ProvInce, The
batties have been reported to be fierce, especially
near th'" DMZ. Military repcrts show the ARVN25th
Division has been to;;aliy c.ecima;;ed and its
remnants :ore fleeing tO'dard Saigon. 'rhis leaves
Dak To open to the Communists, The town of i3en Me
Thout is also udet" the t"ed banner.

US General ShepP<lt"dhas concen<;erated heavy air
strikes against NY.'; positions outside the city of
Quang Tri and Dak To. The few US airbcrne units in
count:>;y have been fla'dn to Khe Sanh and Chu Lai as
!"einfot"cements. The Koreans ("OK) have begun an
offensive in the central highlands to disrupt t;-le
advancing N"vA,while the ARVNconcen>:rate their
eli>:e fo!"ces inside Cambodia near Svey Rieng. The
l1ekong Delta remains quiet. Sheppards HQis at
Vinh Long at the airfield.

6 Apr - 12 Apr 1972

Gamemast,erillg is handled by myself for the
strategic game 'with ·John R. and myself share tne
cac"ical duties. There are up to 4 tactical games
going at ally one tlme. .".t. this time there are 32
nlayel:"s involved. Some are h<lndling stratec;ic
mo.,es wi",-, the rest doing the shcoting. Four heu!"s
"f action fot' Nay 4, 1942, have been completed.
Thr",,,, tactical actions hilve been completed with
thl:"ee mo,e in t.he "'·orks. Althc;ugh limited
intelligence .is in force, the follo'wing synopsis
oan be given.

nue has fali"n tc the NVA, 'while Quang T,i remains
in Allied hands. The Koreans con>:inue to secure
~he central coast area. The ARVNseem overmatch.,d
and are relying on US airpower tc stall the
communist advance. Airstrikes were called in on
"ue ilnd '~'ill surely cause heavy damage to that
city. Several Ranger units have been sent to the
TO'yNinh and an Allied push hopes to recaptul:"e Een
,1e Thout.

In the first few hours the US Navy (USN)
successfully struck at Tulugi with dive bombers,
sinking three ships, includIng a seaplane "ender
and shot dcwn 4 ?ufeCAP aircraft. Sevet"al USN
TIlanes were also lost. About the same time us Army
~.ir Force (USAAF)forces conducted a fighter sweep
against Lae catching a squadron of Japanese .';rmy
."i,' Force {JAA':) Nell pcmbers escorted by zeros as
they depat"ted for a !;aid. Several p-39 fighters
were lost with some losses to the Japanese as well.

(Ed note: This is an eXpel:"iment of SOl:"ts - alona
'.-lith Coral Sea, these !;eports ace pa:>;tial games ~ ~
stIli in prog:>;ess. Pt"ev;J.ously I had used only l
com,?leted games so you didn't have to wait year{s)
to find cut 'what happened - I mean, these games are
EXCITINGI "! Drop your ne'.-Ieditor a line
(pcstcard) and let him know whether you want
;)artials at" full game t"epo.ts.)

-Les Dec.\;-

There at"e three tactical actions underway: a JAAF
Gamber strike agains>: Port Moresby; a USAAFlow
level bomber strike against Lae; and an IJN
airstrike against the planes which bombed Tulugi
the action involves 14 IJN planes, 17 USNfighters
and 14 USNdive tombers neat" a discove:>;ed USN
cat"rier.

In additicn, a squadron of USAAFB-26 bcmroe!;s
surprised a squadr-on cf J".AF NeIls on the ground at
Gasmata destroying 15 cf them and heavily damaging
Lhe airfield using glide bomb tac::ics. A few Zeros
were lost along with some B-26s.

ONE GAMER'S OPINIONS ON PBM BURNOUT

In the stL'ategic game, besides the actions
initiated abcve, the USNho.s located al'other IJN
seaplane tender as well as an IJN light carrier
fot"ce. The IJN have located a US carrier task
fot"ce. 80th sides have had submarines located but
no attacks have occut"red. Thet"e is a cold front
;oushing across the area and heavy cloud cover
cOni;olicating further searching.

disag~ee with K~vJn Mu~~ay~,. ,"uggestion that a
prov,,.ionai membership b~ estaDI ished In o~d~~ to
help new membH'" aVOid ~bm bu!'nout. After ,,]1.
a~en't all m~mb~!''' of AHIKS suppo,,~dly Adult~? A~
adults w~ should b~ able to know what we Can
r~Ason"'bly h",ndl~ in the ",..y of pbm gam~~.

from comment.s I have :'eceived, the game is being
enjoyed by all participa.nts. For those of you 'with
Personai comput,ers, John and I are using them tc
administet" the game, including personalized move
,:1ndshoot reports for each player. John has his
programmed his t·:] help with some of the details of
his ~actical turns - detet"mining '.'isible airc:>;aft,
',"hieh hilVe firing opportuni1;:ies. I don't think
either of us would have undertaken such as massive
;:ToJect '.-lithcut PCs.

Personally, I b~l,eve that good manage-m@ntp!'actices
ar .. the Key to aVOiding pbm bu~nout. Good m"nagement
calls ~or good record keeping "nd an e~cellent gra"p
of the amount Ot gaming t ime on~ has. To come u~
with an e,.timat~ of gaming time a"ailabl~ it IS

impo~tard to k~~o t,-.a.cKof how mu~h tim~ i~ spent 0,,",
pbm game" oy~r "n pxtpnde-d period of tim~. It ,~ no
real i~tic to a~~um~ that b~c"u~e you had ~ix hour" "
wee~ fo~ thp la~t two weeK~ to spend on pbm 9"mf's,
you wi II h,,~e six hour~ a w~ek for tne rest of tho
y~A~,
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TO d"t&rmin" how muer, pbm gaming t,m" I have, I k .. ~p
track of ev .. ry "'inuto I ~p .. nd on pbm ga.mes. (jf you
do thl~ I r"comnwnd a ",,·cr .. t notation sy"t~m on a
c:al .. ndar Dooklet kept c:lo"~ t"l your games but "way
f"om th" eyes of you" wife or glrHrlend). I also

~~c:ord .. very mai I I ng I s .. nd out and how long j t took
o pr~pare that mailing. It I~ Also good to wrlt~

down on your c:alendar wh .. n you send .. Ac:h maL I ,ng!!.!l.Q
when you r~c",u" "ac:h m;"11 'ng. This enabl"., you to
e.,timat .. actual turnaround t,me a5 ~ompared to th ..
agr" .. d-to turna~ound time. As w~ all know, a~tual
and "gr""d-to ar .. two separah thing~.

When J fir.,t began thi., pro~e .... of data collect;on I
al .. o wrote down how mu~h time ",a., .. p .. nt plaYing
gam"., solitaire wh"n I did not hav. a pbrn mading to
do. I p .. rsonally d,sliKe playing wargam .. s solitair~
"uen though solita,r .. play do~s allow you the
opportunity to be brilliant, mediocr~ and stupid all
at once.

This data coll~ction pro,;",; .. ,;hould be conduct~d
over a period of at lea .. t a few months. P .. rsonally,
wh~n I join .. d AHIKS I hAd already complet .. d 20+ pbm
gam"s and I had a good data ba!le that had b"en
coll .. "t"d o ...er about" year and a half of gam1ng.
When I jo,n .. d AHIKS I add .. d new oppon .. nt .. on~ at a
tim" (as sol,taire gaming drove me crazy awaiting
delinquent oppon~nts). I beli~ ...e this is important.
I know of gamer,; that ..udd"nly, with only a vAgU"
idea of what kind of tim~ they had for pbm, took on
7 or 8 gam~., at once only to find themselves
overwhelm"d within two month,;.

I belieue that ,n addition to adding gam"s one at a
tim .. , it CAn be h"lpful to take only gam~,; with
oppon~nts that are willing to agr~e to a fairly long
turnaround time at th~ outs,,\' J call them
conting .. ncy oppon~nts i.~., th"y are willing to
roll with the tim .. constrAints that ar~ impo,;~d by
,,-udd~nly arls,ng conting~ncie,;, "-0 long a,; they
r .. ceiv~ appropriate notification of any p"nding or
current delay.

~eYOnd ke"ping tracK of your gam .. " in th" way I hav"
Jescrlb@d abo" .. , th .. re are many way,; to cut wa"ted
time when pOO-ing. On" of the mo,;t important, in my
opinion, is a ,;eparat~ fil~ fo~ .. ach gam". Another
is jOln,ng AHIKS. One of my prime reasons fo~
j 0 In, ng AHI KS wa" to ge t away from stocks and all
th~ other horrendously in .. ffici"nt ways to generate
die rolls. (Another r .. ason was th~ qual ity and
quantity of adult opponent,,).

Wi th my 5ystem I ha ...e handled a~ many as 27 gam~~ at
one" (when I wa"- single). FAmily and work pressur"5
ha"e r"duced that to 18 at thi~ poin\. This may
sound I iK" a great number to sam" but 9 of th .. 18
ar~ "hort gam .. ,; (with low ~ounter d~n~ity) r~quirlng
15 to 30 min. for response pr~paration.

In summation, I b~lieu" that pbm burnout IS an
avoidable ph"nomenon. Wi th good management and
~ommon s .. n"~ gamel's U!l control the urg~ to pi ay
everyone now. A" adul ts and as m"mb~r~ of AHIKS it
is up to each gamer to k,,"p his gaming at a lev,,1
that can b .. manag~d. Artificial limits SULh a~ a
pro~isional classification will s"rU" only a~ a
det"r~@nt to m~mbership for gam~r~ who ha'"~ pbm
experlenee. It is up to th" indi ... idual to ",",oid th"
danger of pbm burnout.

-Chuck Leonard-

THE BARRAGE
W~ll people, I am completing my first year as your
R.D. I found it both informati ..... and ~"warding, and

look forward to another Y"ar (read: glutton for
punj5hm~nt -ed.). I would I ike to thanK thos"
m..mb"rs who too~ the time to write I"tte-rs of

~ncourag"ment, th"y were all much appreciahd. I
·on't plan any change In ho", I prepare th~ column.

Ih" first part will be a report of act,vity 1
performed Cln beh,,1 f of th& conferenLe. The s~cond
p~rt Will consi<;t of an articl .. which 1 ha ..." taken
an intere"t In. 1 will continu" to be opinionated.
And, I will do my l~ ...el be<;t to mak~ the artides
intere'Sting.

The only p,,,ce of bu~iness that r~quir ..d my
attention was a fClllow-up of an "off,e,al
~omplaint". Th .. compl",nt was filed by Graham
Cosmas, our previous R.D., during his ~inal ter"'. It
has not been r"solv"d, h .. nce my follow-up action.

It i,; r"newal time "gain. Tim .. to get out th .. trusty
old ch .. ckbook and scribbl" o"t a ch .. ck to AHIKS.
L@t's see, how many years is it now, 1, 5, 10, 10+.
You will probably rec .. iv .. a renewal notic~ and
stamp~d r"turn envelop ... Most of you will ren~w, but
ther .. ""ll be som .. who will jU!lt tos", th. notice
into the wa,;teba ..k~t. The unfortunate a,;pect of that
action, asid .. from the ~act that they are no longer
a member, I s that AHIKS wi II b~ unawar~ of your
deci~ion until some ",onths later. It i,; hardly a
mature act, nor I~ it polite. Jf YOU are g01nQ to
I~",ve the clUb, w~ would I ike to know WI-fY~ Ther~
must have b"en something AHIKS hao that mad .. you
O"com .. "member in th~ first plac". The head I in" YClU
r~ad in the last ,~sue of th" 'K" appear'; to be the
answer to th .. members who fail to reply. Therefor~
th~ n ..xt time you r"~~iv,, that renewal notic:~, take
th~ time to send it in. Even if you decide again~t
Lontinuing your membership, let AHIKS know.

One la~t thought for your consideration. What i"
your opinion of, member~hip La~ds (yo"r
editor/printer has the,;" availabl~ -ed.), shirts
wi th organization logos on them, etc. Do you think
AHIKS ~hould get into the no ...el ty market? This is
nothing offi~ial, just a thought. If you ha ...e a
comrn"nt, drop m~ a postcard.

Well that's what th i nk. How abou t yOU"

PACIFIC THEATER

notic"d in one of the r .. c~nt K's some discussion
r"garding m..mb~rship recruiting and distribution on
a r"gional ba"is. Not to be left out, I thought it
might b" appropriate to g .... e a sUmmary of the
membership in the Pacific Theat~r. There are a total
of 106 member,; In this region di,;tributed a'S
follows: Calif. 59, Wash. 21, Australia 10, Or~. 3,
Hawaii 3, Japan 3, Alaska. 2, Korea 2, Tahiti 1,
MalaYSia 1, and Taiwan 1.

We hau.. one mor" memb"r to add tD the Al askan
contingent to bring their numb .. r to 3. The new
m~mber i,; Del M. Wilson, an el~ctri~al "ngine .. r who
I iues in Coll .. ge, Alaska. 0 .. 1 ~ay~ hi,; int .. re,;t in
hi~tory led him into historical ~onfl iet simulation
game~ (wargames). H~ ha~ been gaming ,;ince 1976 in
both ftf and pbm. He 5aid that h~ dab~led A bit In
fantasy and ,;ci-fi for a f"w gam@,; and decid~d to
peturn to tru~ wargaming. D"I',; primary motive~ for
Join,ng AHJKS IS to ;:ind some able, mAture, And
enthu .. ia,;tic gamel's. We hav .. all that - right gUY';?
Like many of us, Del is dismayed by the ouerwhelming
number of games on the mark"t, and in some ea,;es
their lack of quality, W"ll, h@ hopes to use AHIKS
a~ a sort of filter for ~.. Tec:ting th@ be .. t game,; to
play.

I ""cent]y r .. cei .... d a I.tter from Mill.. Harris, one
of the members who I IUP'i in Jap;on, regard, ng a
comment appearing in th. 20-6 K. The comment whic:h
app"ared In the article by H. Kaulba~s, the RD for
Canada, .. tat .. d that on@ way to avojd pbm burnout wa,;
to ,;"I"c:t an o ...erSeas opponent be~ause you get a .. ix
weeK turnaround. In other words YOU get a long
r"spite between eac:h turn. Mike H. was concerned
that this long turnaround tim .. might discourag ..
play"rs from sel~cting o ...er,;eas oppon .. nt'i, and h"
wanted to <;et the pec:ord .. tra'ght, at I .. ast for
JapAn. MiKe r .. ports that it takes 7 days maximum for
a I .. tt .. r to r .. a,;h th~ Northeast and 4-5 days to
reach CalifClrnia. Th" bottom-line is do not h~~itate
to seIe~t ov~rsea~ opponents ba ..ed on mail,ng time
mAny of thos. folks may be your be,;t comp~t;tion.
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BURNOUT- ANOTHERVIE'.,'

I would like to take this op>,ortunity tc ·:;o!mnenton
"he topic of GAMERBURNOUTwhich has appearec in
recene issues of the K. From years of PBM
experience. I have perceived that game drop outS
have oc::urred most often from a group of garners
thaL I ::hoos", to call "enLhusiasLs", These garners
are cften, but not al'.-Jays, neW to PBt1. Their game
libraries are supported by a lad:;luster or
nonexis1;ant military history l.(brary. Correlation
'with mapboard ",lay :nay be via a po>,ularist a::::OunL
of the battle or, more likely, a past issue of
S&T. Ny paint is that enthusiasts have little
knawled~e ane/or care very little abeut the
his>::ori~ity of the )::attle. A dedicated - or
sincere 29Mgamer is one who is interested in
maintaining divisional ~ntegrity fer reasons other
than obtaining a shir>:: on the CRT. The en;:huslast
),s tr,e first to buy a new game title - and the
first to relegate it to his storage shelf. The
dedicated PEMer weighs each new title and buys
!:hose 'which are in hi'" field of int:erest. orten
'daiting for a review to get a glimpse af the
quality ef the game. An enthusiast sacrifices ?BM
time in favor of FTF. There may be no 'wanting of
opponents locally, yet he doesn't feel satiated and
turns to PEMto gain further satisfaction. This
Gverindulge!',ce spirals until a pain;: is reached
where he finds himself aver committed. And who
suffers? Certainly not his local opponents - after
all FTF is his first love. No, its the PBt1ers who
take the back seat.

Tc be blut!':, the PBt1ers are the more responsible
gr:::up. They realise the time available to them and
allocate it properly. Enthusiasts come and go
quickly. iJnfortunately they alv.'ays seem to take
casualcies with them. I've beer, one and where
possible, I avoid pl"ying ~hem in preference to
othe" garners.

iany comments??? Sdl

-Randy Helle!"-

FROM THE MATCH COORDINATOR

l.a. W~lceme, all r~cerdly join~d memb~rs - geod to
ha~~ ye'-l with us. Hau~ fun and good g"ming.

b. 1 hav~ t~i~d to present In this column
inferm"tie'" which 1 f~el will assist our m..mb~rship
In auoiding ~~obl~ms that might cr~ate an
atmLl~ph .. ~r .. of fru~tratiLln; I s.tronglY urge ~ach to
tak" " mom~nt to re~d thi" column for basic h"lpful

h i ~ts.
c. As. mu~h a,. would lik~ to fill all request"

(within re .. sLln) the Llne I can not Llblige you in IS
requesting to be issued JCRK,. and OOB~ for yours.elf
and NON--l'1EMBERS. Thi,. cannot be done. AHIKS " .. rvices
are fer member" in good standing, ",ho haue been
accepted within the Society a~t~r c:om~liance with
our by-laws. PLEASE DD NDT REQUEST SUCH HATCHES.
would r~commend you have him join us.

d. A NEW MEMBER GUIDE will bO' i"su~d t" each new
memb .. r by our Secretary. Thi" will explain away many
o~ the qu~"tions that might ari .. e. In the ~vent ye'-l
~t i II ha~e que .. t ions, >,ou are fr .. e to call '-lpon your
Regional Dir~ctor, opponent, or me to res.olve >,o<lr
~robl~m. Ch~cK the index for addr .. "s of Offic~r~. In
the ~..,~nt YO'-l hav" net reL~;v .. d your ~G, writ~ to
our S~c:retary.

e. Each m"mb~~ ," as"igned a CODE NU'1BER for
adninistrativOl' purpo"~'S ("imilar nam"~, ~tc). When
corresponding with mOl', pl.a"g u,.e YO'-lr cod~ number.
Th~ cod~ number al,.o act,; a" information for any
m..mb~r who ha .. req'-le,.ted m.tch""j he can LhecK the

OPEN MATCH
r~q'-l .. st a"
Lode numb~r
th~ addr~<;~

REQUEST section and not~ hi" po~t~d
b .. ing r@c:.. ived. Dne can a1,,0 find hi"
I is.ted at th~ top right hand corner ef
lab~1 of his K-zine.

f. AI I members are initially as~!gned
1200. Each memb~r I" ~at~d en a ene-
match that has b .... n Lom~l~ted. Forfeits
that hau .. not b~~n played ar~ not rated

a rat,ng of
or two-gam ..
~or matc:hes.
er counted.

I,,
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Each m..",ber I ~ respen~i bl e for th~ r .. turn Llf the
as .. igned control numb~red random die rLlII "heet,
c~ll~d the ICRK, tLl the MC aft~~ c:om~l .. tion of tho>
match. Th~ TOP pertien Llf tho> lCRK s.hould b~
detach~d and Lomplet~d wh .. r .. reQuiro>d In ord~r to
r~ceive proper rating and be credi hd for th~ r~turn
ef the lCRK. Al theugh m~mbers can r~que"t A.R.E.A.'",
rat~d matches, AHIKS i .. not obi ,gat~d te r~~Llrt an;
A.R.E.A. match~s to Auaion Hill thi, IS th~,
r~,.pon~i bi Ii ty of th~ member. M~mb~r3 hay .. th .. right
net to hav~ their ~ating publ, .. hed in th" K-zine. A
~equest for non-~ubl ;~atioi"r "hould be <>ent tLl me.

g.The SET REQUESTER FORM i<> tho only vital lii"rk
between the Me and the memb~r .. that allows
corrrnvn'Lation of what a m..mb .. r desire,.. The~ .. fore it
is ,m~e~ativ .. that it be prop .. rly filt .. d O'-lt ..0 that
confusion can be aveid~d. If you are reque~ting mor~
that ene gam .. , placO' ~aLh game en sO'parate I ine~. If
you de~jr .. only en@ gam~ but haye eption" lh .. n
indicate each optio'" on th~ "ame I in .. se~ .. rat .. d by a
comma. If th .. ~~ are twe gam .. ,. wi th th~ s.ame nam ..
mad .. by diff"r .. nt c:ompanj~" then indicate which
company you d~,.ire to pl"y with; in oth~r wo.ds, b~
d .. tailed. 1 do not know all th~ nam~" o~ thO' gam .. s
that hav~ been published nor do I know all of the
L"mpanies that have produL~d them. Sol .. ny
infermat;"n you can ,.end~~ to m.. on YLl'-lr request
that will allow m.. to cor~~ct1y s..cur .. your ~~quest
i,; greatly desired (i .~. AH Col, Ne~ds Double di ..
lCRK, etc.).

h. An initi .. 1 match will be as~ig~~d upon receipt
of a new member'" data "heet. Every ~ffort will b"
mad" to as.sign a match that the n ..w memb~r has
r~que3ted and if at all possible, with an
~>:p""i~nc:ed m..mber who will a""i,,t the new member In
the mechanics of our sy,tem. In th~ event that a
gam~ is not ava,lable then th .. Me wi11 as.s.'gn a
mat~h that i3 1 is.ted on the data she"t, in the erder
of I isting so that th~ n"w m..mber may begin te enjoy
P8M witheut delay.

I. Upon rec .. ipt of as"'gnm~nt, m~mb .. r" should
contac:at th~ir oppen .. nts and agree en th~ ~ul .. ,. of
pl"y, "id .. s, time sch~dule" Llf r .. ply, and any oth~~
in~ermatien n"cessary for th~ matc:h te prog~~~s
smoothly; Cui tal if the game,. PBM .. y"tem tS being
f .. lt oul a .. you go). Each p1ayO'r.i,. responSible fo\
In ..uring that they are plaYing wtth the ,.ame rule~
errata, local cha"ge~ and cla~ificatien,. ano
finally, who/what will be the authority for
disag~e~m .. nt3 (other than our own judges).

j. I n the eu .. n t en~ r~L" i v~~ the wrong I CRK, do
not panic. Ju~t give m.. a ca11 for the addres" ef
your oppon~nt. Ke .. ~ th .. ICRK, as it become,. hi,; and
hi,. becom~s yeur,;. It doe ..n't r .. quir" new i .... u~.

1;:. If any m~mbOl'r ha" an eppon.nt on the fence ..nd
i" only in n~~d of JeRKs or OOB~, then hav. enly en~
agr .. e to contact th~ Me for th~m. Please inc:lud~
YO'-lr oppon~nt'" code number, name, and addre,; .. , the
.. am.. as. if you w.. re prep .... ing the SET REQUEST FORM.
NOTE; The MSO Offic~r i~ net the person to centact
er s..rtd in any ty~ .. ef r.quest to; s~nd all .. "qu ... ts
fo~ anything to do with mat~he ... DaBs, er lCRK" to
me, thus aveiding d"lay".

I. I a,m to plea-;.e and makt' your gaming as
"njoyab1 ~ as possi bl ~. Th~refor .. , I hav .. PRE-PRINTED
OOB" ayailable te ye'-l in limited quantiti.,.. I am in
n.... d of m~mb.. r" who wi II pr~pare OOBs fo~ th~
SocIety. Intere"ted member,. can pr .. pare thO'm en ou~
8~IO er 8~!4 .. tandard forms, k .... ping at a minimum
the numb .. ~ of ~heet" usedj howeu .. r b" "ure te
include th .. ent;r~ force,; u"ed in Ih .. gam .. for beth
<>ide,., including ~einfo~c: ..ments.

m. The 008" aYail"ble are,
113 TRC; 11<1AKj 115 D-DAY; 116 88-81; 116a 8B-65;

117 STALlNGRAD; 118 WATERLOO; 109 FORTRESS EURDPEj 1110
WAR IN EUROPE; illl ANZ10; 1112 L~GEST DAY (Scenarie
Ill); 1113 COBRA; 111<1BLITZKRIEGj 1115 CHJCK/SHILO; 1116
CEMETARY HILL/ANTIETAM; 11\7 MIDWAY; 1118 LUFTWAFFE;
1119 AIR ASSAULT ON CRETE; 1120 P"",,ZER ARHEE AFRIKA;
~21 PANZER GROUPE GUIRDEANj #22 NAPOLEON LAST
BATTLES; 1123 BULL RL.!:". Other3 ar .. being pr .. pared;
~an yeu h .. I~"

n.These m~mb .. ~" ",ho d~~i~~ to GM/Monitor game" Lan
"ubmit their nameS to th .. Me and include th~ g ..me>=-.,
you de"ir .. tLl GM/M and th~ numb~r ef oppenents o' 1
Lan handl e for the game. The GM/M ",i II l
~~spensible for insuring that all ICRK" is"ued for
th~ gam~ are returned to the Me aleng ",ith I ist .. d
names of the,.,,, "'he were winne~s/les.~rs fer rating
purposes.



AFRICA KORP (713); AIR ASSAULT ~ CRETE (1011);
AIR FORCE MUNTESS (959); AMERICAN CIVIL WAR
(SPJ)(1013H, ARMOR (1056)", ARNHIEM (815);
ASSAULT ON LENINGRAD (926) B8-81 i BATTLE OF
CORINTH (815) j BATTLE OF SHILOH (253) j 8LOODY
APRIL (815); BISMARK (36)"; BOMBER (988)NM-only;
CHANCELLORSVILLE (1051); CHATANOOGA(253) i CHESS
(341) CIRCUS MAXMU'1 (1102), CLOSE ASSAULT
(Yaq)(511), COBRA(305); D-MY (794); D8.!IL'S OEN
(1051); OECISION AT KASSERINE (9347>; DIVINE RIGHT
(216); FAST ATTACK BOATS (326); FORTRESS EUROPE
(1105); FRANCO-PRUSSIAN w,o,R (299); FULM GAP
(1085)*; FURY IN THE WEST (10S1), HELLS HIGI-LJAY
(826) ; IRONBOTT(I'1 SOUND (1013)", JACKSON AT THE
CROSSROADS (815); KASSERINE PASS
(Conf-77)(2Ed)(8801; KURSK (1011); LAGRAND ARMY
(511); LEE MOVES NORTH (1075), LUFTWAFFE (1009);
MIDWAY (Co~al S~a Ver~ion)(1013)*; MONTYS DMY
(991); MURFREESBORO (36)"; NATO (815)SPI;
NORMANDY (1085H; OPERATION; GRANADA (719);
OVERLORD(1086); PANZER LEADER (1107) *; PRESTAG
(817); RACE TO THE MEUSE (519); RIFLE AND SABER
(511); ROCROI (299); ROAD TO RICHMOND (815);
SCRIMMAGE (742); SHENANDOAH(511l8Lj SOLOMONS
CAMPAIGN (1107)"1 STARS & BARS (7!1)(3W); THE
RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN(1107)"; WAGRAM(253); WARAT SEA
(1044)GM

o. COMPLAINTS. Ail ~omplaint~ ~hould be directeD
to your regional di~ector. He will lake the
nece~~ary a~tions to SAtisfy your ~omplaint and get
bACk to you a~ ~oon a~ po~~i bl e. Th~ MC i'> not \h~
on~ to contact" W~ have all '>tated the n'aSons for
joining AHIKSt to find good And rei iable opponent~.

~ine, but don't just let it d;~ ther~' If you come
- i;~o~" an opponent who fall~ to ~e~pond to your

,everal inquirie~ And you have taken ev~ry po~~ibl~
cour~e open to YOU, then make th~ complaint to the
RD. He "'ill th~n determine the requ;r~d .actions to
~ither re~olv~ thlP matter favorably, or r~que~t his
expul~ion from the SOCiety.

! I. OPEN REQUESTMATCH'

p. ThH-e i~ A great ne~d fo~ experien~ed member~
to come forwA~d a.t,d reque~t matche~ wi th n~w
member~. Can yOU re~all when you initially joined in
order to ~njoy the warg ...mi~g world" Let'~ h.. lp ou~
n~'" memb~r~ get inl'olved the right way get in
there and pa~~ your ~xperianc~~ on to th ..m. It will
hel p to e~pand Our ba~e.

q. It has be~n my int ..ntio"" to giue th .. m..mb..r~hip
th~ b~..t po~"ibl~ o;e~vice that I ~an p~o~ide, but I
need your h.. lp. Without it I can accomplio;h little
or nothing; The best ~~rvic~ is bao;.d on you keeping
me info~m.d of any ch;j.nge~ to your addre~~ o~ phone
number.

r. It 10; not the pradtice o~ pol icy of thi~
Soci~ty that any moni ..~ b.. rende~ed for any SerVI~eS
which are provided within the organization, or by
any individual m.mb..r. Th" only monieo; ar. ;j.nnu;j.l
du~~' H;j.~e you ",..nt you~o; in'"

11 L NEWMEM8ERI D' ~

R. Laboon
H. Lowood
H. Croo;o;whi te
D. MacKay
M. Smi th
T. 8rady
G. Charbonneau
8. Conl ..y
R. Rok~i ..wicz
S. Stew ...rt
J. Thar~i
A. Scutt
J. Ha~k..r
T. Jupda
D. (-Ji I '>on
C. Ha~rison

~. Any m..mb..~ who d..~lr ..'" to b .. in;j.ctiu .. and still
maintain th .. ir membership with the Soci .. ty IS
pri"'il~ged to do ~o . Th.. only ~equi~ement i~ that
th.y maintain th .. ir good sh.nding by having th.i~
du.~ paid up.

SPECIAL NOTICE:

")f you have not paid your 1985 due~ be ~u~e to o;~nd
your 12.00 to Sid Jolly, 731 G Str"et, #E8, Chula
Vista, CA 92010 - No o;ervice "'ill b" given unl~",~
paid up. Member~ who ar~ d~linquent b~ 12/31/85 will
be d~opp~d frcm the ...cti~e ~olls And thereAfte~ must
reApply for m~mbe~~hip. 7

If you a~e not Aware of your code II th"n
only after you hav .. to .. en wi th uo; for two

-Les De~k, MC-

111100
1101
1102
1103
1104
1105
1106
1107
1108
1109
1110
1111
1112
1113
1 I 14
1115

~onta~t
months.

mo,

NAME MEMBER r.OfJE 'I'EL~~PllONE() DAJE, _

Use the letter codes below; After each gam£ requested, insert (in l-'ar<'nth~.R£~) aJl btter c.od~" th,,~
apply, in any order

N; "HI play New Member(list tile number uf ",onths y()Uwill hold this open before bcoing matched
with ~n old member

M, Multi-Player game request (II Of pl"yers)
G, willing to Gmne-Mn~tH oT monitor a gnmc
E: ",;1.1 play European opponent jf a\lailabl~
A: prd~r AR;~Aratea opponent
P: prefer "FAST" game (four day replies) if av"ilable

YES

To Te'lueilt matches: Insert the gam~ titldsl on th" following linp.s, including all I~tt~y ced~, th!lt ~pply.
If you place more than one game on a line, you ",111 be matched wtth the fLrst
opponent avaihble for one and th~ othc~ entrhs "lll b~. 19n(lre~. List the games
in orde~ (If preference. .

,,-----------------~-------------~

;)--------------------------------~

Hy address h~~ chang~d from the mailing label on tile back (write lb~ new aJdres~ near the label)



Bil Salvatore, 2841 Summerfield Rd., Falls Church,
VA 22042-2062 USA, is "diting a newslett ..r d~"ot~d
to "World In FI"m~5", th~ st ...att'gie-I"vel game of
all o~ WWII which wa5 ..."I"ased by Australian De-sign
G~Llllp at Ol'igins '85. For sample issw~, 5end SASE 01'
international r~ply ooupon; SUb5~ription5 are US $2
per 5 Issues In th" U.S. rat~ zLlne, US $3 per 5
issues out5id~ th~ U.S. rat~ ZLln". Subscriptions fo~
30 i5SU"S a~" entitled to request a fr~e CLlpy of the
2nd ~di tiLln rules and charts (50 were prLlvid~d to
Bill by ADG ~o~ u"e as ..."bscriptiLln incentive'S).

FOR SALE: Must ..~ll - I'll pay shipping. AWs THIROJ
REiCH <mlot~ $13, 81SMARK (mint) $12, FLAT TOP
<unpllnch"d) $16, PANZER ARMEE AFRICA <mirrt) $10,-7
FREDRICK TH AT (unpun~hed) $10, GUNS OF AUGUST
<mint) $10, 1776 (unpun~hed) $10, AIR ASSAULT ON
CRETE (mint) $10, ANIZO (fair) $7, V~ HELLS·
HIGHWAY(unpv~ch~d) $14, CIVIL WAR (mint) I.t!.U GDW's./
THEIR FINEST HOUR (mirrt) $17. Buy 2 gam~s, g~t Llno
fr~~ bLlnu5 game (my ~hoic~). C. J. H~"tt, BLlX 358
Douglas Ci ty, CA 96024

Robert Chenoweth '" willing to GM up to 2 blind
gam~s of Panzer, 88 and/Lll' Armor. He will s.elect
scenario and wi I I advi§e pLlints. avai labT" fLll' force
..election. Any memb"r intpI'" .. ted and wilTing tLl
complete, ~ontact nlm at 5 Waddell St., Weaverville,
NC 28787 indicating 1st and 2nd choices fLlr game,
which nation(s), and attacK or defend. -

GA11ENOTICE

The time is 27 January 1943... the pla.ce is
some'....here o"er the Reich ... If you wish LO command
three B-17s and their crews - here's your slot!
Already the Third BombGroup of the 8th AF have
flown their first mission and are now heading for
their second. El"k, fighters, breakdowns,
l.etdowns, et al. If you're interes1:ed. con""ct me
at "he "ddress below.

Cihould '.MIl be too current, the E"ttle of Shlloh
r"ges on. Using AH's BLOODYAPRIL, with
Confeder""e Corp commanders and Union Divisional
cOTImanders, slots are open.

Each chese g"mes are "just for fun".
Hruby, 803 E. Fir #6, Mount Vernon,

Contact:
w'A 98273.

SALE: Much of my cLlll"ction Llf 600+ games. S"nd a
SASE for I ists: Specify: war games WWll Lll' after, or
p~~-WWll games, or non-warg"",es, Lll' bOOK.. and mags.
Thes~ ""'e bargains and rare titles liKe 12 O'CLOCK
HIGH (tes.t sel'i~s.) $15; V1KING (mint) $20; ESCAPE
FROMCOLDITZ ~15. CLlntact Omar DeWitt, 547 Riverside
Dr., Elizabpth, NJ 07208

AHIKS
CHESTER E.
1054 LEW,
GRIDLEY, (

FORWARIJ
CORRECT
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